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REAL ESTATE.
for Sale Houses.

UNDISPUTED NATIONAL. RECORD
FOR HOME SELLING.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRB jl -- .
To Buy Your Home. '

LARGEST HOME SELLER 0J THB
PACIFIC COAST.

1200 Photographs of Homes for Sale.Every home personally lnpected andappraised. If necessary, we'll help you
make your down payment. BE R VICE
men! Our office has hundreds of homes
listed upon which you can apply your
bonus, with little or no down payment.
Our attorney will attend to all details
for you. Seven service men to assist you.
-- The COOLEST Place in Town to Shop."

Open Evenings Until 9.
28 Salesmen at Your Service.

$3090 One of the biggest values In Rose
City today. artl5tlc, very
modern and practical bungalow,
on paved street, clone to car. We
recommend this as a genuine
bargain. East fiOth st.

4250 $50o down. Unusually homelike
ft ory and-a -- half Haw-

thorne bungalow that is In im-
maculate condition throughout;
b.nr Just newly tind and

Ukiri has very clever and use-
ful butlt-i- n conveniences; tapt-s-tr-

paper; beautiful lighting fix-
tures; berries; garden; 1 block, to
car, on East 30th st.

$219QV LOSE NO TIME IN SEEING
THIS! It's A regular snap! Dainty
little brown shingled bun-
galow beauty, with every modern
convenience; Is Ideally located,
within Just 100 ft. of beautiful
Portland blvd.. close to business
center and I blk. to car; chicken
house, trees, etc. Burrage at.
Easy terms.

$2900 A bit of pleasant bungalow land.
The little home you've been
dreaming about! 3 rooms, com-
bination living and dining room;
bullt-J- n conveniences. Situated In
a lovely! cool, natural grove.
FURNI9WED. Milton st. Can ar-
range terms.

130O $400 down. Neat Penin-
sula bungalow with bullt-l- n buf-
fet ; cool Dutch kitchen ; lots of
fruit; shed, chicken house. Haven
street.

$1190 $250 down. Just off Foster road,
a cunning neat little Mt.
Scott bungalow with every mod-- ,
ern convenience; white enamel
plumbing. electricity, gas. In-

cludes some furniture; large lot
with garden, flowers, etc. 88 th
st. OS'LY $250 down, rest easier
than rent. Let us show you this.

See
FRANK L. McOUIRE,
To Kuy lour Home.

Ablugton B'.dg., Main IOCS.
3d St., bet. Wash and Stark.

Entrance under the big electric sign.
ROSE CITY PARK. .

$3000 A beautiful little bun- -
Kalow, located near 59 th andFremont, has all bullt-l- n fea-
tures, also a nice sleeping porch,
and garage, and Is located in a
beautiful fir .grove. The owner
must have money and it will re-
quire $1500 cash. It is some bar-
gain.

$3800 A new bungalow with hardwood
floors, fireplace, every built-i- n

feature, full cement basement,
located on 50th street south of
Sandy, corner lot 50x100. faces
east. You can buy this bungalow
on a very small cash payment and
balance less than rent.

$0300 Here Is one of Rose City's most
beautiful bungalows; there
is no use to tell you what It has
because It has everything thatgoes with an
home. If you are looking for
something In this class It Is worthyour time to Inspect this and com-
pare It with the $8000 homes you
have seen.

LAURELHURST.
$7200 If you are very particular and

want the very best. A 7 room
bungalow which Is almost new
and has every modern conven-
ience, located In the best part of
Laurelhurst overlooking the beau-
tiful park; it also- has a wonder-
ful view of the mountains: If
you want something in a class
by Itself, be sura to see this.

HILLEH BROS, REALTORS.
211 Ry. Exchange bldg. Main 86. Branch

office 50th and Sandy. Tabor 84S5.

ROSE CITY PARK.
ONLY $iu0 DOWN.

Balance like rent. $30 a month with
Interest. Here Is a bungalow of 5 rooms
and bath. Absolutely modern throughout
with full cement basement, furnace andfireplace. The house is about 5 years
old, is In perfect condition inside and
out ; full lot, facing east, with
fruit trees, flowers and garden; half blk.
north of The Alameda; only $4700 and
terms like rent.

L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Main 208. - ".

Branch Office, 45th and Sandy Blvd.
IRV1NGTON RESIDENCE,

New and modern 1 Irvington
residence, containing spacious living, din-
ing and breakfast rooms, library, sun
parlor and large central hall, ail finished
in the finest selected mahogany and oak.
hardwood floors throughout : five large
bedrooms, artuttlcully finished; maid's1quarters separate'y arranged ; three toi-
lets, two tile bathrooms, all plumbing
fixtures of the most expensive and san-
itary type; house contains large finished
attlo and full cement basement; three
artistic tile fireplaces, (stationary 'vacuum
cleaner, larire irrounds, beautiful, with
rare flowers, plants and shrubs. Thli
beautiful home for sale by owner on rea-
sonable tTms AL S21x Oregon lan.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5250

Near Alameda drive. 5 rooms andsleeping ponh. You can look over the
entire district and find no better buy.
You will appreciate the Immense living
room and the high quality of workman-
ship and materials used. Someone will
get a bargain and it might as well be
you.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
Realtors Insurance.

270 Stark St.. near 4th. Main 3092.
Branch off.ee, 40th and Sandy.

Tabor 05K6.
BY OWNER.

TERMS.
COSY

BUNGALOW.
Interior done in white ivory finish. 2

bedrooms In pussy willow gray, bath,
built-i- n features in parlor, dining room.
lutch kitchen, full basement. washtrays, newly painted Inside and out. at-
tic, garden plot, street paved and allpaid: close to school and best car service
In city; am leaving city; will sell for

307o. 1364 E. Salmon st. Tabor ISA":
AMONG THE FIRS ON PORTLAND

HEIGHTS.
$300 down and $25 monthly buys a

rustic cottage, with about 0 ofan acre of ground, all kinds of nativetrees and assorted bearing fruit treesand berries. It is located in a districtof choice homes on a oaved street andhas cost the owner nearly $7000. We are
now aut hortzed to offer this property
for $3920. plus bonded assessments. FredW. German Co., Realtors. 732 Cham, of
Commerce.

RICHMOND.
COLON I A - $3050.

We have a splendid home on
Sflth st., near the car. The owner hasllpted this for $3950, but says get an
offer Quick. You'd really expect to pay
$4000. A chance for someone.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Realtors Insurance.

270 Stark St., near 4th. Main S092.
Branch. 40th and Sandy. Tabor D5SU.

TWO GO '.3D BUYS.
modern bungalow, duplex style,furnace, fireplace, sleeping porches, lot

83x157 feet, garage. East 53d St.. rfear
M. V. car; price $3700. $1000 cash, bal.easy; this is a real bargain. -

modern house In first-clas- s
condition. East 33th st.. near car, $4300,good terms.
R. M. G A T E WOO O A CO , lfimt 4th St.

WAVERLY HEIGHTS.
DANDV BUNGALOW.Living room is 12x22. In old Ivory, tap-r- vpaper; nice dining room, two
luith and toilet. Dutch kitchen:lovely vines, shrubbery and berries; allimprovements, including sewer. In andpaid ; half block south of Clinton car$42t. Only $6QO cash. East 474.

bungalow, fireplace, plenty of
built-in- , good floored attic, cementbasement, laundry trays, furnace, garage,
full lot, paving and sewer paid; nearcar; close In. It Is a gift at $400. Rea- -'

sonable monthly payments. 000 Chamof Com, bldg. Main HHM.

IKV1XGTOX SACRIFICE.
Cudden business move south necess-

itate! oulck sale of fine
modern home, sleeping porch, beautifulgrounds, trees, on- East 21st at., nearTillamook; never offered before: Quickpvssesslon: a real sacrifice: terms. Tabor407,

$4750 $4750.
rooms, on corner Hawthorn, fullcement basement, laundry trays, furnace,

built-i- n kitchen, breakfast nook, screenporch, bookcases, linen closet. Terms
$700 down. $35 per month, interest in- -

ROPE CITY PARI! 1
Bl .UALUV.

S nice Large rooms, oak floors, finished
in iiiiw pt;irj pitprr, iurnace,fireplace, garage, half block off Sandy
on top of hill. $550, East 4074. .

BY OWNER Completely or partly fur-
nished house, 3 rooms, bath and sleepingporch. ESi. Mt. Scott district. Cheats fogood cash payment, bul., easy. Mrs. tSManbry. Bdwy. 2125. ;

GOOD modern home for sale on west side.Inquire 92'1 Quimby, after 5 A. AL

SEAL ESTATK.
For Sale Houses,

FINE COLONIAL HOME.
T rooms, finished in ivory and tapestry:

fireplace and all bullt-in- s; corner lot;
double garage; furnace; $5350.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Completely modern, on corner lot, fine

location; 4 beautiful rooms down, 2 up;
sleeping porch: furnace, fireplace; hard- -
wooa iioors, outiL-in- s; garage.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
6 rooms, hardwood flours, 2 fireplaces,

bookcases, buffet, full basement, furnace,
garage, 00x100 lot; fine location.

MARSH A McCABE CO., REALTORS.
K22-3-- 4 railing Bldg. Marshall 3993.
BUYERS WITH CASH TAKE NOTE.

A home in tip-to- p condition $43uO.
Hardwood floors even In the bedrooms.
Tapestry paper In living and, dining

rooms.
12xl3-fo- glassed-i- n sleeping porch.
Screened-i- n back porch.
Washable oiled walla and ceilings In

bath and kitchen.
Full cement basement with fruit room.
New Homer plpeless furnace.Garage and cement runs.
Beautiful view, location, 3 blocks from

Irvington car, near Alameda park, lot Is
60x100; sewer Is in and paid.
Owner, Mr. Woltrlng. at Edwards Furni-
ture Co., 5th and Oak. (No phone lnfor-matlon- j.

$300 DOWN $1750.
Buys a neat home, one block

from car; modern plumbing, gas, elec-
tricity, sidewalks; lot 40xlOO feet; price
includes combination range and other
furniture. Don't delay If you want this.

$300 DOWN $1350.
Buys hi acre, 8 full bearing

fruit trees, chicken house.
$250 CASH $2000.

For a cozy new home, three
blocks from car; modern plumbing,
electricity, gas. Can you beat It 7

.BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Piatt Bldg. Realtors. Main 7027.

WILLAMETTE fTEIGHTS.
One of the most attractive,

roomy, modern homes on
the heights. 2 50x100 lots, shade
trees, magnificent view, large view
porch, garage. This Is a home in
a class by Itself. A home for
"people who care." Price $9000,
half . See Mr. Crossley with

ELROD & DRYER,
"Better Types of Homes."

283 Stark st. Broadway 1188.

ROSE CITY PARK. H BLK. FROM BLVD.
Fine modern bungalow, beauti-

ful fireplace, handsome fixtures. all
bullt-ln- , nice Dutch kitchen, A-- l plumb-
ing; full cement basement, trays: finelarge corner lot; lawn, fruit, shrubbery;
owner moving out of city; liberal dis-
count for cash. Tabor 4803.
$750 ROSE CITY PARK CORNER.

Fine 55x100; pavement paid. Tabor
4803.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
A new, modern home of 7 rooms and

sleeping porch, fine garage, paved sta;
a wonderful, perfect view of mountains,
river, timber and city; nothing more
modern to be found at anywhere near
the price; shown by ' appointment.

SAMUEL R. NORTON,
611 Henry Bldg., Bdy. 2320. Main 4000.

IN IRVINGTON.
Brand new bungalow, 5 rooms, down-

stairs, 2 above; finished in old Ivory andmahogany; oak floors, papered and dec-
orated throughout; tiled bath; best of
plumbing fixtures; full basement; largegarage; fine location; some nice trees;
east front, terms; open today. Locatedat 677 E, 1 0th st. N. K. B. Turner, owner
and builder. Tabor 5604.

SACRIFICE.
Good modern bungalow and ga-

rage. Woodlawn dUtrict, $2050. $500
cash.

New five-roo- modern bungalow In
Hawthorne district, just completed,
$4200. $1000 cash.

W. M. UMBDEXSTOCK & CO..
210 Oregon bldg.

OWNER.
Bungalow, $3200, furnished $3600, $800.

modern 4 rooms, with sleeping porch
and attractive sun porch, large living
room, decorated nicely, breakfast nook,gas furnace, cement basement, full lot,
paved street, close to Richmond car;
practically new house. Phone evenings.
223-0-

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.Magnificent bungalow with ga-
rage, on large corner, near car and park:very large living room, breakfast room,
8 large bedrooms, ivory finish, mahogany
trim and doors, finest oak floors through-
out; beautiful shrubbery ; like new. Ta- -
bor 407.

$27()0 BUNGALOW; new, modern. 4 rooms
and sleeping porch ; Dutch kitchen ; fullbasement; lot 50x123; 2 blocks to Haw-
thorne car; 59th st. and 3lst ave. S. E. :

all assessments paid; $300 cash, balance
$25 per month including interest; big
discount for half cash. Owner, 428
Washington st. Phone Bdwy. 1 339 .

IF YOU are interested in a brand new
bungalow with every modernimprovement. Including screened sleep- -

2 Ing- porch and finished attic. Itself large
enough to house a family, look at 2524
5oth st.. Just south of Division, near

.Franklin high. Call Main 532 or Mar-
shall 2S99.

$20 CASH.
Buys one acre and house, gas.

electricity, city water, fruit and berries;
one block from car, 8c fare. Price re-
duced for quick sale.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Piatt Bldg. Realtors. Main 7027.

FOR SALE by owner, strictly modernbungalow with two-thlr- acre set
to choicest bearing fruits, berries andEnglish walnuts: fine garden. !arge
chicken houses and runs: price $5OO0,
$2U00 cash, balance easy terms. ArthurFoster. Forest Grove. Or.

GOING TO BUILD?
v design and build residences, orany building. Assist In financing same

The best service at lowest cost to you.
Established 12 years. Security and sat-
isfaction assured. L. R. BAILEY CO .
IXC. 924 X. W. Bank Bldg.

MODERN bungalow, nice large
rooms, bullt-l- n buffet, full baaemept.furnace, fruit room, garage, flowers,
etc.. sewer and sidewalk in and paid ;
$3750, $1000 down. 72 E. 32d st. d

1150 or Main 1038.
BY OWNER. 4 HOUSES.

New house and garage,
almost finished nt 753 E. 78th st.N., 2 blocks south of Sandy blvd corlot. SOxlOO. price $5500. part cash: also

2 houses for $4500 and 1 for $5000. Wood-law- n
4047.

$1:100 $400 DOWN,
$10 per month, for this cottage,
in fine shape, on 100x100 lot; west side:BARGAIN.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3903.

SPLENDID BUY, $4200.
modern house, 3 bedrooms,

double constructed, fireplace, furnace'garage, full lot ; only $4200.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
cottage, water, ga, electric HghT,

gas stove, winter's wood. beautifulsightly corner, quarter block; flowersgarden. 2 garages. Hammond and Brain-ar- d
avenue. Park Roue. Tabor 908.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE $1000cash, balance monthly, buys this charm-ing home; oak floors, large sleepingporch, fine garage, near carllne. East:tl4. Main 8078.
PIEDMONT beautiful modern home,fireplace and furnace, cement basement50x100, on paved street, near school, carfind Peninsula park, $55no, $1000 cash314 Couch bldg. Main 7036.

$28001
4 rooms and sleeping porch; can behandled with $300 cash.

H END BR SON-BA- KUS CO..
PL'S Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN. xiUi.-.-n

terms, buys this wonderful snap near24th and Brazee; all oak floors, ivoryfinish, art paper, garage. NeuhausenEast 394. Main 8078.
$450 CASH and small monthly paymentbuys a home in splendid condi-tion on Dekum ave. on car line: garage

fine garden. 100x100 lot, price S2S50 314Couch bldg. Main 7036.
I R V I NOTON;

house: 5 short blnek frnm tIngton school; lot 50x100; good garagesnap for $."5O0. Owner. East 8452. . '
FOUR rooms and bath, modern, i

condition, completely furnished, lot 100100. bearing fruit, $3250. owner. Sell.
$24100 6 BOOMS with bath, ground lOOx

lOO. fruit and berrtes. $1100 cash, onebloc 1c Woodlawn er lis1 x?- -. .
4firt5

ALAMEDA PARK COLONIAL. CHOICEInrntlnn Vu lit if ill Ian t
finish, oak floors; price reduced forouick sale. East 394. Main 8078.

$300 CASH and $20 and Interest monthlybuys this splendid bungalow onMinnesota ave. Price $2350. 314 Couchbldg. Main 7036.
MODERN bungalow, fireplace andfurnace, lot 75x100 ft., close to car$3200, small cash payment, balancemonthly. Broadway SuOfl.

house: bath, toilet, first-cla- ss

concrete oanemeni ; price $2400; $1000cash, the rest monthly payments. Comanu see piace. tvn ave. s. E.
BY OWNER. 4 and house, modern.reasonable : small en av farmPhone Auto. 633-3-

NEW OVERLOOK bungalow. 5 roomsbreakfast nook, full basement and attic'hop Longvlew. Woodlawn 1777.
LAURELHURST Dutch colonial home,terms; new, modern and fully equioned

Owner, 1210 Pine. Tel. Tabor 4528
SEVEN rooms, full basement, stationarytubs, garage, 1 blocks from

Call Wdln. 3620, owner.
NEW BUNG A LO W. n ear park school,cars. 1240 7. Alder, Main 3504,

REAL ESTATE.
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Suburban .iomea.

RESTFUL
SUBURBAN.

Here Is a beautiful suburban bungalow
with combination living and dining room
16x30; Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
bath, bedroom, sleeping porch, screenedlaundry room. Private water plant.
Delco lighting plant, gas. large basementwith toilet and shower in basement; finefinished room 16x30 with attractive fire-
place In basement for billiard room. Alsofireplace on first floor. 20x20 garage
(tile), with two fine sleeping rooms
10x20, each finished. In garage. Fineyoung orchard. 400 feet of drive-way, $1600 4n shrubbery. Can show re-
ceipts for rver $0500 expended on house
and grounds. With this beautiful house
and grounds we are throwing in five
fine acres with Johnson creek runningthrough the place. All landscaped andnatural trees left In place. All this for
$0500, with pleasing terms.J. A. WICKMAN CO.. REALTORS.
264 Stark st. Main 583 and 1094.

MODERN PLASTERED HOUSE.acre, Just outside cltly limits. 8
blocks to city car line, all under cul-
tivation, woven wire fences, 15 bearing
fruit trees and all kinds of berries;plastered bungalow, cement base-
ment,' white enamel plumbing, large
chicken house, garage, woodshed, price
$3000, terms; or will sell place

for $3250.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWV.
Over 2 acres, between Portland andBeaverton, yA mile from electric bta-tlo-

Vi mile to school; good bearing or-
chard, H acre loganberries, creek onplace, fine black loam soil, goodplaster board house with some plumb-
ing, Portland gas and gas lights, chick-en house and runways; price $2500, withchickens and garden tools ; easy terms.

JOHN FERGUSON, Realtor,Gerlinger Bldg.
Over 600 small places near Portland.

Get our extensive classified lists.

NEW BUNGALOW home for the family,
with full acre for the chickens, only
$1275, right near station, 35 minutes out;get my terms. See owner, 500 Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark.

modern house and 1 acre withincity limits; 7c carfare: 2H blocks from
Ardenwald station : beautiful view of
Portland; only $2500, easy terms. Sell.
1441.

FOR SALE by owner, modern bungalow ;
5 min. to station on O. E. Ry. ; acre
of ground, all improved; new garage.
Call Main 7115 or see me at 204 Henry
bldg.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near carltne.from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north ofRlsley station, on Oregon City carllne.

BEAUTIFUL natural park or 30 acres,
large creek and springs, electric stationon grounds near city. $15,000. AH 716,
Oregonlan.

$975 FIVE-ROO- house. 50x100 lot.
, garden, fruit, berries, near highway,

gas, water, "electricity, Oswego, terms.
McFarland, Falling Bldg. Main 3072.

$50O CASH, nice cottage, y acre, garden,
berries, fruit, water, lights, auto road,near elect ric sta.. Lake Grove, $1650.

McFAHLAND. Falling Bldg.
FOR SALE house, new ; 2 blocks

to station on Capital highway. Mult-nomah. All city conveniences.- Call Main
7115.

CHOICE ACRE or one-na- if acre, Parkroie;
all In cultivation ; modern home andgarage; terms. Tabor 2670.

IF LOOKING for beautiful suburban home,complete, convenient and well located.Telephone owner. Oak Grove 102--

i34 ACRES or i acre in Oresnam; all In
cultivation ; modern bungalow on each.Tprms. Tabor 2676.

Fur Sale --Acreage.

5, 10 AND TRACTS.
$25 AN ACRE AND UP.

$10 down and $5 per month buys a
five-acr- e tract in this addition of 800
acres; down the Columbia river, on the
Oregon side, close to Columbia highway
and river; fine transportation, railroad,
river, auto stage and truck ; beautiful
lying land, free from rock and gravel :

some tracts nae beautiful view of river;
there are also some with streams, fine
location for chickens, dairy, berries, fruit
and vegetables.

CHARLES DEFEL,
818 Railway Exchange Bldg.

GARDEN HOME SNAP.'
10 acres adjacent to Portland Hunt

club and golf links, five minutes walk
to electric station. City water, gas and
electricity. This property is positively
the beat at Garden Home and is most
suitable for platting and subdivision.Only $000 per acre on good terms.

WILLIAM P. MERRY.
301-- 2 Title A Trust bldg.

HERE is your chance to own a email
farm down the Columbia river, IS. 61
acres, on payments that you can make.It Is a rich, productive soil, on a good
road. Price $558, terms $140 cash, bal-
ance to be paid $s3 a year. Let us ehow
it to you at once.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

A BIG SNAP.
Call owner, compelled to sacrifice 5

acres, with bungalow, good barn,
on Oregon City car, 20 min. from city;
cost $6000 5 years ago; only $3850 asked,
with $1000 cash, terms on balance. This
positively Is the biggest bargain In acre-
age today. 403 Couch bldg. Rock.

18 ACRES WITH NICE CREEK. $1400.
Located 30 miles from Portland. 1

mile from station ; about 7 acres fine
creek bottom land, partly cleared; nearly
all good plow land when cleared; soil
rich and productive; free from rock or
gravel. Prio $t4t. Reasonable terms.

LUEDDEMANN CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

11 ACRES, FURNISHED HOUSE. $1250.
30 miles from Portland. V mile from

R. R. station; 1 acre cleared, creek, good
soil, no rock, good house, barn,
all furniture, tools. 20 hens: price $1250,
terms $500 cash. balance to suit.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
1 full acre, all in cultivation, woven-wir- e

fencing, good well, 17 fruit trees,
all kinds of berries, good log bungalow
of 4 large rooms, chicken houses, etc.,
on the Oregon Electric, 7 miles out.
Price $1650. $300 cash. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co.. Realtors, 732 Cham, of Com.
FIVE-ACR- E SNAP.

4 acres cleared, 1 acr .in nice grove,very sightly with magnificent view.
Good soil. Near Bertha, half mile from
Dosch electric station. Price $6u0 per
acre. Terms.

WILLIAM P. MERRY.
301-- 2 Title & Trust bid.

2 ACRES BEAVERTON DISTRICT.
Fine level land, all cleared, shack andwell, station 1 mil, school 2 blocks. SHOO

takes It. Terms $250 cafh. $20 monthly.
LETJDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

20 ACRES. 4 miles from Stella. Wash., 3acres cleared and fenced, 30 young fruittrees, good well and spring.
shack, 2 chicken houses. Sell for $1000
or would exchange for 6 acres near car
line. Saunders. 482 E. Pine st.

2 to tracts on East S2d st. (mainOregon City road), near Kendall station;paved road. gas. city water, etc.; $750acre; easy terms. Owner, 30 Piatt bldg.
ACRES, V ACRES, $10 DOWN,
$10 month. Alberta car, Kennedy

school, no assessments ; city water RW. Cary. 1210 N. W. Bank bldg Main
V KITE for map of western vVashingtonshowing location. low price and easy

terms offered to settlers.
WEYERHAUSER TIMBER CO..Ta co ma. Wash.
ATTENTION, MEN.Another Buddy has 10 acres close Infor sale. 11 miles from city; will takesmall sum down and monthly payments

Call Main 7115 or see me at 204' Henrybldg.
EXCHANGE OR SELL.

3 acres on paved road. cot-tage, $2000; $3no cash. bal. mortgage orwill take rmall city home. McMonies.with Interstate Land Co., Realtors 241Stark St. Main 5421).
FOR SALE: farm. 17 cleared 3UIn first-ye- berries: fine soil; 27 rn'lesfrom Portland, 2 miles off loop road-tak-

good car as first payment. Writebox 176. Sandy. O r.
20 ACRES, $1250; "

house, barn. 2 acres cultivatedgood spring water, piped to house- - nearSherwood. 1 mile to station and high-wa-
jA. H. Akerson. 420 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE 13 acres, mile south of Scappoose. on Columbia htghwav; $10 000half cash, balance 6, five years. K. k!Rumreich. owner.
EXCELLENT land at $30 per acre on the"

Columbia river: good road; easy term.JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..j 633 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
$1250 EQUITY for $625 cash. 5 aereT6-M- .

circle, spring, garden 50 feet square
level. O. P. DeRelgn, route 2, box 43'

WILL trade 6 acres fine land 3 miles fromGresham for good car. Write box 170Sandy. Or.
5 ACRE, Just outside city limits'Greshara car. Bell station; $750 $150down, terms. Main 4112.

WILL SELL 15 acres in three or four-acr- a
lots. Thomas Allen, 6131 92d st " S ' EPortland.

LEWISTON orchard tracts, Portland hold-er- s;

have matter of Interest to talk OVer- -
. Write T 829. Oregonlan.

STOCKMEN, atttention! 320 or "000 acresat $10. near Bend, Or. Address Adver-Use- r.
415 East 60th St.. Los Angeles. Cal.

120 acres f land for saie.v p. Wolke.Or.
CHOICE acreage adjoining. Portland; anaoby owner. East 745.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

TERWILLIGER BLVD. ACRES.
Unsurpassed homesites on Terwllllger

blvd. now offered for sale In tracts oT
one or more acres, you may have your
choice, of wooded tracts or cleared, with
unexcelled views of the city, rivers and
mountains. It is as close in as Laurel-hur- st

park, on a 5 per cent grade to
the tract, with no bridges and no tracks
to cross; along the most baautiful boule-
vard in the city, less than 10 minutes
drive from Sixth and Washington sts. ;
building restrictions; no such value hasever been offered for the money; It is
the cheapest acreage offered in the city
and on easy terms. Why go so much
farther out and pay so much more ?
Why go the same distance out and pay
so much more for a city lot than we
are asking for an acre of ground? Whypay more for a city lot with no view
than we are asking for an acre with
such a view as you will soon be unable
to purchase at any price? R. K. Bryan,
509 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main
1963.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY HOME.
Nearly Vg acre, under cultivation, withbearing fruit; 100 ft. from paved high-

way, two blocks from station;plastered bungalow, cement basement,complete white enamel plumbing, ga-
rage, chicken house, city water, nice
lawn and shrubbery. Price $3000, $2000
cash. Mr. Hunter.

10 acres, 1 Vi miles from good town,
with high school; 9 y acres under culti-vation,' bearing orchard, house,
barn, chicken house. Price $1900, in-
cluding stock and equipment; only 20
miles from Portland ; exceptionally fine
soil. Terms on part,

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.
Get our extensive classified lists.

3 ACRES. 5 miles from St. Johns ferry;
story-and-ha- lf house, 1 acres cleared,
fir grove, two springs, small running
creeek. 5 prune and two cherry trees;
two miles from city limits, on hard-surfa- e

road; price $700. H. W. Munson,
Whltwood Court, near Llnnton.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY

to take a homestead Is this month. Am
locating claims throughout western Ore-
gon, either farming or timber tracts;special inducements to men ;

satisfaction guaranteed by experienced
locator.
E. W. HELM, 316 Bosrd of Trade Bldg.

E RELINQUISHMENT.
Tillamook county. 4 miles from theocean; fine spring and creeks; lies good,

A- -l soil. Bundy, 618 Chamber of Com-mer-

bldg.
TH IS Is your last opoortunlty to get a

valuable homestead In Oregon : correctand satisfactory locations guaranteed by
reliable cruisers; maps $1. M. J.
Anderson. 531 Railway Exch. bldg.

E RELINQUISHMENT.
38 miles from Portland, lies good. A- -l

soil, price $130. Bundy, 018 Chamber of
Commerce bid g.

100 ON PACIFIC highway, nearly all ulow
land, near Grants Pass; 20U0 cords wood,
on nice creek: 20 acres easy cleared; ifquick gale $400. 301 Corbett bldg.

Fruit Lands tor etain or Kent.
EXCELLENT ORCHARD.

For sale with crop of fine commercialapples; 80 acres land, 38 acres in bear-ing orchard, 10 acres timber, balancepartially cleared; good buildings. 2 bun-
galows, large barn and other outbuild-ings ; this is an unusual chance to buy
a good Income producing property which
should pay for itself In a very fewyears. The location is alt that can be
desired, near Lyle on North Bank R. R.iJellghtful climate and good water sup-
ply; price reasonable, easy terms. Own-
ers must sell. John Bain (part owner),
507 Spalding bldg.. Portland. Or.

HE IS IT ON WALNUTS.
If you want a bearing orchard or any

expert advice on walnuts, write T.Wlthycombe. His clients have all made' good money on their Investments. 432
12th st. Marshall 3118.

For Sale Farms.
NEAR McMINNVILLE.

5 acres, all In cultivation and In crop,
2 acres melons, fine land. house,
small barn, 2 miles of McMlnnvllle,
R. F. D. and phone, price $1750, terms.

22 acre adjoining McMinnville. on
paved road, city water, electric lights,
modern new bungalow with basement,
all floors are" oak, furnace, fireplace,
finished In ivory, fine home; the housecost more than the price of the farm ;
cow and horse go with this place; allfor $8500; 6 acres in berries, all good
land. See this and you will buy it.J. C. GILBERT,
I. O. O- - F. Building. McMlnnvllle, Or.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
640 acres, over 1U0 acres In cultivation,balance open pasture, abundance waterfor stock on every 40 acres, new 11-r-

bungalow, 2 large barns, sheds, etc.,
woven wire fences. This Is an A- -l stockranch, will sell for $25,000, or sell stock,equipment, household furniture, hay,etc., and rent the place. See photos inoffice.

O. B. RIPPEY, REALTOR.
610-1- 1 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark.

E STOCK FARM.
19 miles from Portland; over 100 acres

In cultivation, balance open pasture; liv-
ing water on every 40; new modern m

bungalow, full basement, furnace,large barns, mostly fenced with wovenwire; improvements alone worth $20,000;good reason for sacrificing this wonder-ful cloae-l- n stock farm for $25,000. terms.
C a II and see photos. S. P. Osb urn,
realtor. 610 McKay bldg.

SMALL FARM BARGAIN CLOSE IN TO
PORTLAND.

25 acres on Foster road, all good soli,
5 acres cleared, balance in pasture andtimber, 2 acres in Cuthbert raspberries
and blackcaps, the best that can begrown; 1 horse, 1 cow. lot of chickens,some implements and tools, all for $3000,on good terms.

STEWART A JOHNSON,
j 315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
YOU CAN FIND NOTHING LIKE THISFOR THE MONEY.

Two big acres at Newberg, all undercultivation, hi acre of strawberries, goodplastered bungalow with atticabove, electricity and city water avail-able; house furnished with good furni-ture, all goes for only $3100, some terms.Can you heat it?
STEWART A JOHNSON.

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
HERE is your chance to own a small farmdown the Columbia river, 1 8.01 acreson payments that you can make. It isrich, productive soil, on a good road.Price $558, terms $140 cash, balanceto be paid $83 a year. Let us show itto you at once.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO,
633 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

800 ACRES grain and stock ranch, wellequipped, Including first-clas- s combinedharvester: 7 miles from town, goodroads; Irrigation ditch to go throughplace In year or so, which will doublevalue ; will consider trade for farm inWillamette valley and part cah. Writeowner, n. Kicni e r, Madras, Or.
FINE id-ac- berry ranch in the berry

district at Rochester. Wash,. Well Im-
proved, five acres in strawberries andall kinds of other berries, two cows,horse, chickens and all farm implementsgo. A big bargain. Price $3750. $2500
cash. bal. easy. See owner. W. S. Evans

McMINNVILLE FARM? "

Two hundred and twenty acres onpaved highway; modern house ; largebarn and other buildings. Fine watersystem, $155 per acre. For full par-
ticulars, see

CHAS. RINGLER & CO..
225 Henry Bldg.

$8000 BUi'S 3.7 acres, pact under fencetwo fish ponds with fish in; good house'small barn and other outbuildings H

minutes' walk from R. R. station 'Smiles from Vancouver; lor full infor-mation write or call Peter CiottiPrlndle. Wash. .

FOR SALE 40 acres on Champoeg road11 miles north of Salem, l mile fromOregon electric; about half in cultivation--acre old loganberries, more set out '

house, barn, poultry houses, etc , creekand 2 wells; $100 an acre. Owner, Main
1 201

BY OWNER SNAP IN LINCOLN CO
160 acres, good house. 2 barns. 5 headstock, young team, farming Implements,crop and household goods; about 5acres cleared; ail goes for $3000. Call

Eaat 5048 or303 BurnsIde st.
TILLAMOOK D IRTRANCH. ONLY $1200. TERMSPartly clear, house, barn and wagon

hed; school 4 mile, on county road 6miles from small town. Owner 454 Goinsat. Woodlawn 2227.
42 ACRES, H clear. house" barnand chicken house, stock and imple-ments; good water. 3 miles from Ores-o-

City; price $SMM. Gottfried Rau. route
3. box 120. Oregon City. Or.

' SOUTHERN OREGON.
BETTER LAND FOR LESS MONEY
Best fruit and farm lands in the state."

Wllte LAKE & A1KINS, Riddle. Or.
164 ACRES, nearly ail in cultivationgood soil: land lies well; price $750. $uodown.

DHAfKK. ua coarq or Trade.
EXCELLENT land at $30 per acre on theColumbia river; good road; easy terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 Northwestern Bank Bldg. "

CHICKEN, FRUIT GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland, $50 to $50O per acre; easy
terms, best soil, farms for sale, all sizes.McFarland. realtor. 208 Falling bldg.

93 ACRES, elx miles south of Lebanon; 63
In cultivation, well fenced; a good buy
or will trade. Owner. Tabor 6308

14.52 ACRES, 2 houses, $400; on Columbia
11M, Stanfield, Or. '

LOGGED-OF- F lands. $10 acre up. runningwater, good soil, hs tillable; school eass

EIGHTY acres near Toledo, Or.; slashedsome firewood: to exchange for lot inlUso City Park district. Tabor 2726.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- Farms.

2 ACRES. 13 miles from center of Port-
land, near Tigard; , mile to school,
good macadamized road; 14 acres undercultivation, balance in fir timber, over
400 cords of wood : 28 acres can be
farmed when cleared; two acres of or-
chard, two springs, water system wlfhgasoline engine; bouse, also a
two-roo- house, water piped to both.
Price $6000. $2200 cash, or consider 5 or

house in Portland or one acre
with house, close In. up to $4000. RanchInspected by Nelson.

TAKE PORTLAND HOUSE TO $3000.
20 acres, mile from Canby, OrSon,

on a fine road ; 15 acres now In crops,
balance can be farmed; large orchard
and lots of berries; house, new
barn and silo; Included with place. 3
cows, 3 hogs, 1 team, very complete line
of machinery and crops, cream separa-
tor, etc. Price $6500. Take Portlandhouse and give, easy terms on balanceat 6 per cent.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.Gerlinger Bldg.Largest Farm dealer on Pacific coast.
Over 500 small places near Portland.

Get our extensive classified lists.

NO. 16T.
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY

PROPERTY.
50 acres, almost all tillable, 20acres high tate cultivation, 15

acres more very easily cleared ;
600 to 1000 cords first-grow- th redfir timber; box house, new

bungalow, good dairy barn,necessary outbuildings, 1 acre bear-ing orchard, fine spring streamthrough place; adjoining highly
Improved farms In thickly settledcommunity, on main county road,
mail . route, "telephone, excellent
view of Columbia river and Port-
land, 5 miles from good town on
North Bank highway. Price $4000;
will accept city property.

THOMPSON, SWAN & LEE,
REALTO RS.

Sd and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

NO PAYMENT DOWN 20 ACRES.
I have 20 acres of good land in WallaWalla county. Wash., that I am going

to sell. I am going to sell it upon suchterms that some man who wants a little
farm that will make him money is going
to buy. I am k sure the land will pay
for itself in a short time that 1 will
sell it without any down payment and
wait until the land Is producing fullcrops for the payments to begin. It israw sage brush land, not far from k,

in the earliest district in the
northwest. The buyer must put the landinto cultivation. If I could sell to theright kind of a man I would even bewilling to help him buy seed or get a
habitable house on It. Price $3000, 6
per ceat interest. r uregonian

HERE IS A GENTLEMAN'S HOME ON
THE NEWBERG HIGHWAY.

Consists of 24 acres, all In high state
of cultivation, nice, new bun-
galow with living room 12x18, dining
room, Dutch kitchen and 2 bedroomswith bathroom between, bath not yet
Installed, good store room, large chick-
en house and one of the best built barns
in the country. Just let us show you
this place and be convinced what a
nice home it really Is. Household goods,
ail crops, good team and equipment go
with the place.

STEWART A JOHNSON.
315 Northwewtern Bank Bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
CASH. CASH. CASH.

Have clients with cash for lota in Irv-
ington, Alameda or Laurelhurst; give
lot and block No. and lowest cash price.
403 Couch bldg. Mar. 3352.

J. B. ROCK.
HAVE client who will pay to $8000 for

house of following description: Two-stor- y,

colonial, with large living room, atleast 2 bedrooms and sleeping porch up-- f
tuirs. Laurelhurst, Irvington or Port-

land Heights. 5trt Cham, of Com. Bldg.
Main 11W3.

Hawthorne, Mt. Tabor or Sun-
ny aide bungalow up to $4000 that we
can handle with $500 cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO., REALTORS,
810 Chamber ot Commerce. Main 5624.

strictly modern bungalow. R. C.
Parit; good location ai:d in first-clas- s
condition. BD 819. Oregonlan.

MODERN home with garage, not over
$fiOOO, furnished or unfurnished, in some

. desirable neighborhood, give full par-
ticulars In first letter; will pay cash. E
W05, Oregonlan.

I WANT a modern home on theheights, tile baths, sleeping porch, hotwater heat, garage, etc. ; view of thecity preferred. Replies 'confidential. Aoi,y regontan
WANTED Realty salesman with car; one

experienced in working on suburbanacreage, good deal for right man. J 821,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Modern noma on PortlandHeights. Give lowest price for cash and
Please tell exactly where situated. AN

WISH to turn in a real estate contract aspart payment on a modern 5 or
bungalow, not over $4000; give location
and price first letter. AN 11, Oregonlan.

WANT bungalow; good district; have cash
and snappy, nearly new car, $1000.
Write or see owner, 426 Lumbermens
bldg.

FURNISHED bungalow, five or six rooms,
not over $5000, $1500 cash, balance good
monthly payments; must be modern and
in Rood district. East 4001.

WANTED at once. bunealow in
Laurelhurst, up to $6500. pay $1000
a own and u a month, including int.
Call Mr. Jolllvette. Bdwy. 4751.

WANT 6 or houe. Rose City or
Alameda Park; will pay all cash forgoon nuy. tiummeu 6t rtummeu. 274
Stark St.

WANT residence, desirable district;
have as part payment modern
Queen Anne bungalow, well located. See
A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermens bldg.

I WILL PAY Bpot cash for your old
house ; must be well located; condition
no object if price is right. Call d,

Main 1575.
FIVE-ROO- bungalow in any good dis-

trict, pay $500 down. $50 a month. Main
7036.

HAVE client for Rose City Park bungalow
to $5000, about $800 cash. L. J. Lamb,
Realtor, Corbett bldg.

WANT home up to $5000, near Roe City
Aiontaviua car line. i ot too far out.

Main 7036.
WANT lot in Roie City between 5Sth and

66th. not over 3 blocks from car; must
be priced right. Call Stewart. E. 061.

WANTED House with at least 4 rooms,
modern; Mississippi, Williams ave. or
Alberta car; will pay $3000. Main 1038.

WANTED From owner, the best lot In
Kenton district that $500 will buy. S. 843,
Oregonlan.

WILL trade small car as first payment
on house and lot In desirable district. F
833, Oregonlan.

WANTED 5 to residence, buns--
low preferred. In Laurelhurst, Irvington
or rtose uity. a gait, oregonlan.

WANTED Good building site on PortlandHeights. M ust be a bargain. Please
give exact location. AX 784. Oregonlan.

WANTED- - A lot in Walnut Park. Phone
woofliawn U4N.

Farms Wan ted.
WANTED To hear from owner of good

ranch for sale; state cash price, full
particulars. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Wanted to Rent Farm.
WANTED TO RENT. SMALL PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rentacreage or small farms close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy
the place after leasing for year or more.
We make lots of sales this way. Willbuy equipment if priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger Bldg.Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE: Sawmills located in pine, fir.or spruce timber, also good tracts ofvirgin timber In Oregon or Washington.

See Wlnslow Co.. 419 Lumbermens bldg
CORDWOOD timber, five or six million

feet, 30 miles from Portland. 1H miles
railroad station, close to highway. F. M.
Miles, 5QO McKay bldg. Ma in 1390.

SAWMILL for sale, abundance of timber,
$13,000 required; new setting. Tou
should Investigate; mill never operated.
Win slow Co.. 419 Lumbermen's bldg.

WAN ct to log and saw or log
and saw by M. Write F 828, Oregonlan.

FOB RENT FARMS.
247 ACRES, well watered, miles fromNewberg. Sellwood 603.

TO EXCHANGE IRK AL ESTATE.
.22 MARLIN repeater, Lyman sights, faircondition, or pair of wind deflectors,

like new. I want 34x4 Urea J 814, Or-egonlan.
FOR SALE or exchange for Southern Cali-forn- ia

property; 1 5 and bunga-
low; reasonable. Phone Mrs. Clark. Main
3411.

146 ACRES, some improvements, well wa-
tered, good soil, 45 miles from Portland,
$4000; so Incumbrance. Want residence.
S 832. Oregonian.

house, $2000, .terms, or exchange
for something equal value lnJ or near
Victoria. B. C. AR 710, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE. 25 acres on electric line,
for store building with living rooms. By
owner. Phone Broadway 3228.

WILL give $1000 interest au-
tomobile, balance cash for improved
farm. AL 822, Oregonlan.

I HAVE a house and lot In Seat
tle; want to trade; what have you? !

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE,
WE HAVE 1120 acre choice wheat land

In on of Alberta's best and surest dis-
tricts, m miles from station and ele-
vators. There are eight elevators with-
in a radius of eight miles; 10OO acres
can be plowed with tractor, 500 acres
broken, 200 acres of summer fallow;

house, barn 28x64, three gran-
aries, two good wells. Ice house for
10 tons, fine living water on the place
and excellent shelter for stock ; 250
acres of crop. Price $68 per acre, in-
cluding the crop. No encumbrancesagainst this property. Owner will take
In trade a smaller farm in the Will-
amette valley, balance to be paid on
the half --crop payment basis; no crap,
no payment on either principal or in-
terest. Wo have other smaller proposi-
tions offered In exchange for Oregon
or Washington farms.F. A. GILLILAN. LIMITED.

LAND BUILDING.
CALGARY. ALBERTA.

SALE OR EXCHANGE 140 acres, Tilla-
mook county, depot on place, fine resi-
dence, 6 rooms, all newly furnished ;

chicken houses, buildings, spring waterpiped; ready market for all produce;
added revenue as fisherman's resort If
desired; good orchard, berries, etc; 5
acres cleared, more easily; valuation atojw is a girt, xis puuaing

ON 10TH, very close to Morrison, full lot,
brick building, secured lease $275 per
month, price $30,000; will take free and
clear property up to $15,000. Thia place
will stand closet investigation as to
value, as It pays after deducting taxes
7 on about $40,000. McClure &
Bchmauch Co., 306 Railway Exchangebuilding.

EXCHANGE OFFICE.Want a Portland houae as part pay-
ment on $55oo equity in improved farmwith equipment, good house, near live
Willamette valley town. 2 hours fromPortland. See Mr. Robnett.INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

Realtors,Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
WILL CONSIDER CLEAR

PROPERTY FOR EQUITY.
Anyone prepared to take care of a

$12,000 mortgage can get big barcaln in
350-acr- e, well Improved farm. Owner
win take all of his equity In clear prop-
erty.

STEWART A JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WILL take lot or auto and some cashas first payment on my house,
1020 East 16th at. N., balance like rent;
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace. Justpainted and tinted, near 2 good car lines.
Price $45H. See A. R. Johnson. 633
N. W. Bank bldg.. Main 3787. Resi-
dence, Woodlawn 6371.

PAY I NO EXPRESS BUSINESS.
A chance to get In a good paying

bualneas; owner will take light car or
lot as payment,, balance paid out of
Business monthly. Ask for J. L. o Far
rell, manager business chance depart
ment, wit n

FRANK I McGUIRE.Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.
EXCHANGE 240 acres Montana grain

ranch in oil district; 80 acres leased to
oil com Dan y: building.-- , implements and
furniture; 6 miles to two railroads; for
residence or business In or near Port
land; $4200. with $1200, mort-gage 6'a,.
BORLAND & PARSONS. 303 Stock Ex.

WILL TRADE.
We are prepared to arrange a trade

for you. Bring in your proposition and
we will matcb you on anything that has
merit; lots, houses, acreage or farms.
E. R. S.. 513 Couch bldg.

LOVELY Hawthorne home, 2 blocks from
car. 7 large rooms, white enamel finish.tapestry paper, furnace, fireplace, corner
lot, garage, $5100; will take 1018 Buick
lor ibiiO ana -'-OU casn, balance terms.
Owner. Aut. 230-3-

GOOD block (over 2 acres), south Forest
' Grove; some strawberries and orchardset; rich soil, $1600 cash, or exchange for

good unincumbered country home, not
nigner price. fc,. starr. Carnation, Or.

13500 PORTLAND RESIDENCE
Wanted for highly improved 5 acres,
close in, hard-surfac- roads, modernbungalow, cow, poultry, brooder house;
BAKUAIX. See It. 526 Cham. Com.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
bungalow on 64th St., rented for

$30 per month, for improved acreage or
nortneast Portland income. Auto 312-9- 7

or write Hesgard. 842 Alhambra st.. city,
6Vfc ACRES, all under plow. house,

some chickens, good cow; on paved road,
7 miles from Vancouver, Wash. Wantapt. or rooming house up to $3000.
Marshall 3:;31.

20 ACRES. 1 mile Grants Pass, all level
and cultivated ; good road, will take
.fortiana property.
BOCKHOLD BROS., 601 Swetland Bldg.
Main 5760. . Realtors.

FOR SALE or trade. What have you?
Two good lots In Easton, near Wood-mer- e

school on 80th st. Address 800
North st.. Newberg, Or.

HOUSE for team, wagon, har-
ness or chickens or cow. price is $19tM);
must have $500 or $600 cash; $650 mort-
gage. 4715 65th st. S. E.

PARKROSE Modern bungalow, corner lot.
1700; terms, or will take small light

car. Tabor 2676.
TRUCK for sale or will exenange for equity

in modern bungalow. Tabor 8519.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGH-GRAD- E custom-mad- e tailoring for

used automobile in good condition. Art
84.1. Oregonian.

WANTED Motorcycle with sidecar; will
trade Reo dpllvery truck. Main 7iu,

TOR SALE.
Horses. VchUrles. Livestock.

REGISTERED Boston male and proven
ma tron bred ; beautifully marked
healthv dope. House broke and pals of
children. Owner called irom city; un
less interested In high-cla- Bostons, do
not call. .r'nonfr aitiwauKie tu--

FOR SALE Six norses: reas3naoie prices
Holinin Fuel Co.. barn E. . and los
streets.

FOR SALE, cheap, 1 bay team, weight
2000, harness and wagon. Call at 228
Nort h 14th. HQ wy. iia.

DEAD horses and cattle taken quickly.
Phone Milwaukie 61J for best service.

A M

DR. HOWES. TABOR 6S66

DEAD horses and cattle taken quickly.
Call day or night. Auto. 627-6-

THREE good dairy cows, $60 to $S5. 205
B. 23a st.

llanos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
"used GRAFONOLA.

Walnut case with 8 dozen records.
eabine: sise. See this machine, terms

t LING-LUCA- S MUS
125 Fourth Street.

IF YOU are interested in a player piano
we have a fine bargain ior ou. oa
note and latf-s- t improvements; terma

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.
WELLINGTON,

plain oak case. $275; very good
; trms slven.

SKI BERLIN MUSIC CO..
125 Fourth Street.

DON'T miss this buy; a wonderful tone
Everett piano, one of the three best
pianos. I3S3: terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.- r FISHER.

Beautiful walnut case, at big bargain.
Se this wonOerful piano.

SRlkERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..
125 Fourth St., bet. Wash, and Alder.

BANJO ukuleles, new arrivals: see these
beautiful Instruments and call for dem
onstration, 110 and up.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.

VIOLIN outfit, special for students, sweet
toned Instrument, case, bow and extra
strings, J25.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.

FRANKLIN.
Walnut cace. $275; excellent condi-

tions, terms given.
SEIBERL1NG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,

125 Fourth Street.
$225 secures New England upright piano;

1325 fine Howard A Co. tn mahg.) piano.
If you don't want to pay cash, then $6
or a a montn is in you neea pay
Seventh Floor. Llpman. Wolfe A Co

HINZE PIANO
at big reduction; terms given.

SE1BKRLING-LUCA- S MUSIC 'CO.,
125 Fourth StreeL

SCHULHOFP piano, beautiful walnut case,
$250. terma

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
140 Sixth Street." BUY. SELL OR TRADE

PHONOGRAPHS OR RECORDS.
NEWMAN RECORD EXCHANGE.
128 First, near Alder. Main 4405.

A VERT fine. Just like new Ludwig piano
at bona fide sacrifice of $200 If taken
at once. See Oregon E tiers Music house
287 Wash., just below 5th st.

ORPKBNM tenor banjo. ' complete withcase. $50.
O. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

140 Sixth Street.
A DANDY mahogany piano,

case, $195; terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

149 Sixth Street.

Plain mahogany case, J275; terms riven.SEIBER LING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

ALDRICH piano, almost new, J 325" toquick; terms.
O. P. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

149 Sixth Street.
C MELODY saxophone, silver, complete

with case. $130. terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

149 Sixth Street.
ENTERTAIN your guests; rent a piano,

player-pian- o or phonograph.
HAROLD S GILBERT. 384 Yamhill St.

FOR SALE; Very fine old, violin ; a rare
chance. Main 4163.

FOB SALE.
I'Lanoa. Orpn. cuid MnRirml Instruments.
DOWNSTAIRS Store, SCHWAN Piano Co.

Za- - irrioau. nmnasome O.K. . .1295
5 Singer, upright grand.... . 25Iwfl Heger mlaston oak....... . 495ja vose & son upright . 15

Adam Sohaaf player piano.... 4113
750 Plamsta. player StfS

10 tO S2X (..jah .4 n mnnlhlrPhonograph Dept.. Used Specials.
Orafonola. Brunswick, cab., each.. $93.00
Columbia and Pathe. cabmet. each. S5.00
Btradlvara. J6S: Orafonola. small. 12.50

10X 10th at., at Wash, and Stark StaSecurity Storage Co.. closing out lor cash423 hallet & Davis, upright 1A
J450 Peerless, large, upright 185
f.'.J Collari & Collard. .mall. up.. 63

Pianola player. 35 player rolls. 43
4 parlor organs. $23, $35. $33 and 43
1 03 10TH ST.. COR. STARK ST.

ABSOLUTELY like brand new. except usedfor demonstrating purposes, a genuinegolden oak diamond disc $205 model
Kdison. with attachment to play Victorand Columbia records, and $45 worth ofred seal and other records, total value$351.50. No reasonable offer refused-Als- oa dandy brown mahogany Shera-ton model $200 Edison diamond disc, to-
gether with records and attachment toplay all makes of records, total value$237, will close out at discount $110 Itpaid for all cash or for $20 additionalwill sell at. $10 a month. Phone us aboutthese, bargains. Main 1123. Better see
about thia today sure. Phonograph
headquarters, 3d floor, Ellers Musicbldg., entrance and elevators 2S7tt Wash,
street.

READJUSTMENT PERIOD SALE.
Grand pianos, first-clas- s and new.

from $97." up, savings $100 to $300.
Every pianist, every woman hopes to
own a grand piano during her lifetime.Tour upright taken in part payment.
Player pianos, new and used, from $495
np. Pianos, new and used, from $'2'2iup for cash or on a Ilttls cash, balancespread over 3 years time to euit your
requirements. Your phonograph, pianoor organ taken as first payment. 7th
floor, Llpman. Wolfe A Co., 5th andWashington sta

PHONOGRAPHS Some reduced over 50.
New and Used Cabinet Models,

wlddicomb Sheraton model 5. oak...$S5
Bluebird. In mahogany $123
Pathe. fumed oak, model 12 7
JIandl, in golden oak $82.50
Emerson phonograph $87. SO
Btradlvara Chopin, mahogany $90
Victory, style 9. small $40

$10 or more at time of purchase, $5 or
more a month thereafter.LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO., 7th Floor.

A FINE Steinway uoriht. will take 13S0
This piano has beautiful tone. Interior
almost like new; have also a larger size
diem way somewhat older, only J 270,
terms half cash, balance ea.sv nnvinenls.Exchange department. 2d floor. Eilers
Music building, 287 Wash. St., just
peiow otn st.

BUSH & LANE PLAYER.
Plain mahogany case, just like new;

left here to be sold. Come In and give
us a price.

SEIBER LTNO LUCAS MUSIC CO.,
125 Fourth Street.

DO NOT overlook our line of used phono-
graphs this week: all the different
makes from $15 up. Come in early and
make your selection.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.

B FLAT clarionet, like new. standardmake, only J40.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.

149 Sixth Street.
Furniture For Sale.

SAVE MU.Nii.x.Try oar sales department if yon want
to buy or sell house-hol- goods. Reducedfreight rates to most all points in ourthrough pool earn. Expert packing, re-
pairing and reflnlshlng. Money loaned
on goods In storage. Fireproof storage
Low insurance rates,
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO..

63 4th st., opp. Multnomah HoteL
Phone Broadway 3715.

FOR SALE Furniture and furnishings,
large and small rugs, mahogany chairs,
settee, center table, odd chairs, rockers,dining tanie and chairs, buffet, beds,
springs, hair mat treats, goose featherpillows, chiffoniers. dressers, pictures,stove, wardrobe, curtains, plush por-
tieres, drapes, flower fkets, commodes,gas water heater .etc., Japanese hand-carve- d

cabinet.- 33. Halsey st. today.
CONGOLEUM ART CARPETS.

Size 9x12 ' $10 RO

Size xl04 9.4-- 1

Size 0x9 8.10
Size 7x9 6.73
Size Cxl G.40

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
18S-.- 0 First St.

GAS RANGE. $S; steel range. $16.
Gas plate. $1.50; dresser. lo; chiffanler.
$15; dining table. $0; chair?. $2.50; rock-ers, $1.2. up; commode. $3; mahogany
stand. $0: baby buggy, $2: baby crib. $5.
Several rugs cheap. East 6Do7. 113 Grandavenue.

A BUSH & LANE upright, very fine ma-
hogany, just like new. will be sold for
less than half Its lowest regular selling
price; also a dandy walnut Bush & Lane,
smaller size, only $2sri; reasonable terms
If desired. Oregon Ellers Music house.
287 H W a sh. St.. Just be ow 5t h

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Dangler gas ranges with oven

and broiler, reduced to $34.75
$27.50 Jiffy gas water heaters, abso-

lutely guaranteed, in sta lied for. . .$1U.75
MISH FURNITURE CO.,

ISS-llt- First St.
WEST1NCHOUSE electric range. large

size, white enamel back, full automatic,
used only A months; a beautiful range,
in fine condition; also an SxlO Axmlnsterrug. reasonable. Call Bdwy. 25 even-lnp- s.

GREAT SAVING Buy direct from fac-
tory, high-clas- s bedroom furniture, wal-
nut, mahogany and ivory. Call at fac-
tory, 441 E. Lombard st., near Union
ave. Phone Woodlawn 2828.

DON'T sacrifice your furniture IT golna
east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer A Storage Co.. 248 Pine st.

TABOR 1725 Maple bedroom set. gas
stove, china cloeet. buffet. BF S3D,

BEDROOM suite, curtains, rug, etc., for
sale at sacrifice; party leaving town.
m ugt gell at once. lapor

DINING table and 4 chairs, $50; liberty
bond accepted. 967 Vancouver ave. Wood- -

FURNITURE for sale, house for rent, $20.
483 E. Clay

FURNITURE and Thor washer; owner
reaving city. Call 621 Savier st.

4 CH A I RT table, kitchen cabinet, rocker,
cheap. 430 Ross, East 63U7.

FURNITURE for sale, also drafting ta-
ble 30x42 Inches. Marshall 2480.

Office Kurmtnre.
A"SALE OF NEW AND USED

OFFICE FURNITURE.
A few used roll and flat top desks,

tables, chairs and files; used Under-
wood, Remington and Royal type-
writers; Wales and Burroughs adding
machines and time clocks. Our new
furniture at almost the price of UBd
elsewhere. Wax Office Equipment
House, 24 N. Bth. Broadway 2731.

BEFORE purchasing new or second-han- d

desks, chairs, files or aafea, visit our sales-
rooms and inspect what we have to
offer.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO..
FURNITURE DEPT. 10TH AT STARK.

1 T. W. DESK and chair. 2 tables, 3 roll-to- p

desks, 2 rat-to- p desks. 3 bookkeep-
ers' desks, 8 chairs, 3 filing cabinet. 2

safes.
BUSHONQ A CO.. 9t lark St.

ROLL-TO- flat-to- p, bookkeeping desks,
filing cabinet, office chairs, wash bas-
kets, etc, very cheap. Inquire 351 Oak

across from Telephone bldg.
Ty ue write ra,

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

ALL MAKES.
IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW
PRICE LIST.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..
321 Washington SU Main 5GL

RE BUILT typewriters, all mattes, rentals,
repairs, supplies. Distributors CORONA
portable. SUNDSTRAND. adding ma-
chines. Main 22b5 1. W. Pease Co..
110 Sixth street.

ALL MAKES rented and repaired, Oregoo
Typewriter Co., 94 5th st. Main 3663.

NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
ratea P. D. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell; supplies. Type.
writer inspection Co., 312 Stark. M. 5548.

REMiNGTON typewriter for sale. Main
S145.

Poultry.
POULTRY.

Pigeons and squabs bought and for
sale, Tancred Leghorns, extra stock for
sale; will buy all kinds of poultry.
Carneaux Squab Co., Inc., MHwaukie,
Or. Phone Oak Grove 23--

THOROUGHBRED Ancona pullets and
roosters. 3324 55th st. S. E. Aut. C3C-4-

Dogs. Rabbits. Birds and Pet Stock.
HAVE a maltese and white female kitten

8 months old, will give to party furnish-
ing a good home. Phone East 3U4D,
Thursday.

LLEWELLYN setter, male. 9 months old
beautifully marked. $40. Office Broadway
12000 ; residence. Main 91.

FOX TERRIER puppies, well marked.
. Woodyard, 327 Front. Main 4485.

THOROUGHBRED French bulldog, eape-clall- y

children's pet. Tabor 315rt.
BIRDS for sale cheap. 1017 E. Glisan at.,

corner 7ftth.
FOR SALE Fine Scotch collie puppies, $5

and IS. Tabor 7023.
BOSTON terrier pups, sired by Wheat-

land Jackie. East fiflO. 224 K. 2d N.
SPITZ bull terrier. 540 . 37th at. Ta-

bor 646L

FOB SAXK.
Dogs. Rabblm. Ulrds and Pet Stock.

St. Andreaaberg fomalee:Imported roller stock. Kaat 6S74 or6S7 Multnomah st.

WTErir"Srvlce Irish terrier, mala.
Boats, Uupcbrt andMttrin,F,,,,tr, nt

launch, cylinder,iV, motr- - lenifia 32 ft. Excellent
Suwc!SSuaeS?mpU" u

'CONDITION. AT OREGON YACHTCLUB. APPLY K. M. PITCATRNBANK OF COMMERCE '
Machinery.

Wk kARE 1tevin , th cy; 1 mahogany
dining table with extra asbestos rov.r.6 chairs. 2 rugs, 1 couch. 1 sanitarv cot.esser cantd fruit- - 401 E41 t t

W?SAW 6LH- - P FaUrbank. enne.
FOR SALE 7Vi-h- J electric motor.nearly new; price J1SS. Call Mar. 3uUii

Mnri."I:iB,sh,op "'Pment. lathe, drill,etc la v 5th st.
M p!i3If.'anoe . for al Call evenlnga.

ca!l Main 7223.
CoaI sad Wood.

WOOD BUYERS. ATTENTIONt,"r"teel sound block. OxO-l- un
t?, 14xl4-ln- - 13.50; Jx-l- smallest,
loau, on".'y S12-ln- - "":

Ji?- HOD FUEL CO.rtiones East 7U20. Automatic 235-i- l.
FIRST-CLAS- S cordwood. first growth for

Tm Ea?,?hP Crd delivered m rt
b VT u ,and "uth to Broadway.

A Jny.wlel9 wlthln limit ofjyUot' East g'd..
BViiSKi 7nd fb mlxed' load ia.lota, also special on cordwood inia utl. T Uin. 41UZ.
wttwcisw nog ruel and sawdust In car-C-o

CoT 62
l0t"" welern Cooperage

WILL sell any amount up to SO cords of'i1JfMSt'frrowth rir wood r $3 perdelivered. Col. 722.
tOR COUNTHV SLau WOOL ANDG RO WT H COR L W OOP. BP W r, 17"
BEST flr cordwood. $3 25 nercord. SeUwood 314.
BIG LOAD of box wood 55.50Call Wdln. 5004 or 1133 Montana ave?
100 CORDS of wood for aaie. 475K :77urst. SeUwood 5o7.
1U0 TO 3iu CORDS h wood forsa.e: 9 miles out; $3.50 per cord. K. 372 5.
WANTED cord wood, carloadlots. Marshall 1005.

Miscellaneous.
REGISTERS, all sizes, floor cases, newand second hand, fountain complete,meat alicer. coffee grinder, large icebox,card tables, grocer v display counter:sacrifice, cash, credit. 240 Salmon
BARRELS. keB and steel drums all sizes,oalc and fir. new and second hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.MaJn 3147. 7 Water Rt

LADIES TAKARA ANTISEPTIC powderis a soothing, cleansing, healing germi-cide and lnvijforaiing application: agreat aia in female disorders: 50e andSI per box. Portland Hotel Pharm a c y .
OFFICE TRITMK-

Suf table for engineer, files, dek.everything complete. D. B. Scully CoLumber Store. 171 Front st.. bet. Mor-rls-

and Yamhill. Phone Main 4 " 1 i
sightly used, with quan-tit- y

of type and equipment. $100; aNopaper cutter cheap. 7 Board of Tradebldg.
RASPBERRIES. 3c pound; pick ail youwant; 3 acres Cuthperts. Metzger ranch.0 miles Powell Valley, bungalow ingrove. Come early. Phone Tahnr 30S5

re andL burglar proof. Big bar-gains second-han- d safe and vau t
3?6'" Bushon & Co - 70 6tl at. Bdwy.

DRl'US AT BIO DISCUCNT "
$170 dru?s at wholesale, all in goodclean condition; a nice assortment Ca.'l40 X. 6th st. Broadway 10i'4. '

LADDERS.
T. B. SCUllv Co Dnvrnfua-- T

tor:.,:!71;rront st bf,t Morrison and1 amhill. Phone Main 4213.
t.:ectric washing machine,n make; haa been used fordemonstrating: vou can have it forprice $160. Call at 4S0 Hoyt t"

OFFICE FURXITURB"Bought, sold and exchanged
HANSEX-W- DBNSTEI.V lEsk CO

105-10- 7 12th Et. Broadway 1K77
a. vn.n 1 line, just iiKe new Ludwig pianoat bona fide sacrific of Si'(U if taknat once. See Oregon Music house287 H Wash.. Just below 5th Ft
COMPUTING cale, casn. register, coffeemills, meat choppers and general stor-fixtures at 220 Stark st.. between' Flracan d Second u reeta.
FOR SALE New refrigerator, cheap inquire W. C. Snyder. Vi mile south ofArdenwald station. Phone Bdwy. 1640betweeen 9 and 5.

i OR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,24 hour day. S5c ; delivered, guaranteed,good condition. Woodlawn 1259.
WHITE enamel Bohn siphon system re-

frigerator capacity 100 lbs., 51 in. high.
11 111. niur. 10 , I I hi PL.

VAUGHX gasoline dragsaw with extrasaws, in good condition; cost $165, willsell for $00. Inquire at 43 First st. ' "KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko- -

daks. Sandy. 329 Washington st.
R tank at a bargain. Seemanager Federal Telegraph Co., 26S

Oak st.
THREE gaa plates and oven, two break-

fast tables, one dining table and buffet;
reasonable. 210 N. 23d st. Main 4121.

FOR SALE Ranger blcycie, good condi-
tion, cheap. Call Main 701)4. 355 Third,
room 207.

D1EBOLD safes, new and second hand;
epeclal price. Pacific Scale A Sappiy
Co.. 48 Front at. Broadway 19QU.

FOR SALE One 9x12 tent. 10 oz. with
poles, folding cot, 2 camp stools, stove,
etc. Bargain. AG 817, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Woodsaw mounted on
Ford truck, good condition. Call Mar
shall 1SC5 or Bdwy. 42."i7.

MAGNUS root beer barrel, complete, cop-
per steam table and gas stove, cheap.
254 1st bt.. cor Madison.

2S BOXES Selby shotgun Bhells. 25 to box,
new. at big discount. Call 40 N. 6th at.
Broadway 1024.

105 LBS. TEA, 5 chestd, 0 new shovels,
6 new wash boards, at big discount.
Call 40 N. 6th St. Broadway 1024.

FOR CORRECT time call Main 3578; for
scientific watch repairing sea Miller, naxt
door to Majestic theater.

FOR SALE CHEAP Brass bed. spring and
mattress: baby cradla and buggy. 753
E. Ankeny st.

PILES can oe permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--

Beach electric carpet washer; also
vacuum cleaning done. Eaus-- 4045.

HEMSTITCH INO, Sc A YARD; one yard
free by bringing this ad. S30 Mohawk
bldg., over itooerts uros.

HOME-MAD- E portable chicken house.
Very good for small yard. Call at W7
Mal.ory ave.

SHOWCASES'. SHOWCASES!
All sizes, new and used. Scales, cash

re gl atera. fixtures. 246 Was h i ngton.
ELECTRIC fixtures for 5 rooms. $15; lots)

of other styles. 207 C. Com. Bdwy. 4253.
SET DISHES and utensils, good condition- -

248 Harrison. '

WANTED Relics, fossils, agates. min- -
erals; private party. S 834. Oregonian.

GENUINE alllga-to- traveling bag, ama.lL"
$14. cost $40. R 839. Oregonlan.

LADI E-- ' be well dressed." Exclusive
used garments in a home. Tabor 2S25.

BACK and front bar, including brass rail-i- n

gsjiriURtbsoJdR:tjne
RASPBERRIES. 1.35 a crate picked; you

bring coni amers. 1 auor iuw.
CH ERRIES Royal Anne. 3c on trees.

LADIES, "be well dressed." Exclusive usedonrmentt in a home. Tabor
SLIGHTLY used cement cart, very cheap.

CallEast 3021.
HALLOCKS jbeTry boxes, new, $0.50 a.

thousand. East 474. 652 Belmont st.
ALL SIZES floor and counter casern very

reasonable. 090 1st st.
LADY'S Waltham wrist watch, 17 jewel,

solid gold. East 5273.
SCREEN doors, windows, mirrors: f urni-tu- re

repairing, cabinet work. Wdin. 14S7.
FUR SA LE Cash register, safe, adding

machine, showcase. 43 1st st.. near Ash.
VACUUM cieanera for rent. 85c per day,

delivered anywhere. Wdln. 3495.
'STAB A STAR" shingles direct rrom mil

Ca 1 Taylo dock. M aln 80 S5.
SECOND-HAN- D tents and covers for sal&t

Pacific Tent A Awning Co.. No. 1 1st St.
SA FE. 2Uxl6 xl4 inches inside measure!

George H. Cook. 616 Spalding bldg.
COUNTRY dry slab wood, short slab and

block. Mar. 2643.
VACUUM cleaner for aaie, good as new.

Tabor 7607.
ECONOMY JARS, pints, some used once,

some new, 85c doz. delivered. Mar. 1208.
ONE storage battery, cheap. Main

5471.
NO. fi UNDERWOOD typewriter, only $G5.

sewuia-LL- , Liti i'irat, near Aider.


